
1..1'.2.,1) ON hh 20, 1f)c)7 

The re-;ulen cd.:orrned , ectin,7 o' the Donrd o' 	e" the vi1loe of Lobe 
Bcrrin-t)n held on Tue 'day,  June 20,  1967, at Sn institute, Koley 
"ord, _Jorrir'6on, Illinois, no -)rovided by ordinance. In :ml: cnll the follauinc 
nunuered: 

Present: President Hubschman and Trustees ieincrn, Schleifer, Wieneche, 
:Te:..so:a and Tucher. 

Absent: Trustee Bartlett 
Also nresent was Eva Schuartzmar, attorney. 

The Villame Clerh read the minutes of the hay 2, 1967, meetinr end a motion 
on made by Trustee Uelson and seconded by Trustee 1.einere to 'o ore  the minutes as 

rend. On roll cell the vote ran: 

Yens: Trusteca 	Leiner  a,  Schleifer, Tucher and Wieneche. 
Nays: None 

The motion ccrried onc the minutes ern -roved. 

The ',fillsco Clerk non instructed to mail e. Lieuor License to the Knihts of 
Columbus  Club. 

The 11±110 o Clerh received and filed n petition for resoninE: on the Debit 
property on Pep-ner Road. The saee -ncc reeerred to the Pao:: Canaission for hecrinF 
thereon. 

A.  notion non made by Trustee Tuchor and seconCed by Tustee Schleifer to Pass 
Anoropriation Ordinance #  67-0-3.  On roll cell the vote -use: 

Yeas: Trustees Tncher, Schleifer, 1i:eine:sr, Nelson and Wieneche. 
"Hays: None 

The motion carried and. Anoropriation Ordinance #  67-0-3  passed. 

The VillaFe Clorh Rave the Treezurer's report in the nCosence of the Treasurer. 
A  motion van =de by Trustee Tucher and necoeded by Trustee Schleifer to aPorove the 
trea::re:eis report no -7iven. On roll coll the vote  roe: 

Inch 1!, Schleifer, le:einers, Nelson and. Vieneche. 
hone 

The trensurerts report nporoved nee filed le,ith the Vi:lo.c  Clerk. 

The 	inn C1cr': oreserta:d n biT from Ralph Topple for police patro:ling 
in the amount of  51.50.  A  motion , Tf7,T:. =de by Trustee hobo:: and secoalccl by Trustee 
Schleifer to 71-7 the hill as nrea.s 	On roll call the veto =7: 

Yens: Trustees 'N'elren, Schleifer, Wieneche, heinorn nnd Tucher. 
u71- 	77,07,0, 

Inc motion con - ted, on the bill approved. for payment. 

The folloudrn- 	 moved  by Trustee Tucher and cc corded by 
Inn-too -Nelson: 

DE IT .:::=TJ) that Bond #64055-214 dated DCCerMO2 31, 1966, a-hecuted by the 
Uorthern Illinois Gns Company as principal end Seaboard Surety Comnany 	"urea  ,  be 
an roved, cod accepted in olace and in stood of Bond # 3206056, doted July  7, 1964, 
ea:ecuted. by the Uorthern Illinois Gas Company no principal and the Ustionel Surety 
Company as surety, subject to the her:einafter stated condition, and 

BE IT eURL= Jin( lCIED that the aforesaid. Bond #3206056 be returned to the 
Uorthorn Illinois Gafrl Company, and 

DE IT 7LRT= Rl',S01VED thot the occeptance of Bond # 684055-214 is conditioned 
unon nresentetion to the cornorete Lathorities u-l.t ..hin 10 dnys after each anniversary 
dote thereof of a certificate sh=in' annual premium for said bond Ion been nsth end 
said bond is in - 1_7_11 force and effect, end 



„PLECI.71...117 ADJCIT.:',17:.,.2) I 	D June 20, 1967 

t 	TD the,t 2. co ,237. of this Resolution be send to the 
Northern illino!_s Gas Cc: nan7 :ion 7 vith the sus)erseded bond,  On  roll call the vote 
Tras: 

Yeas: Trustees Tucker, 1::elson, Schleifer, Ileiners anC. Wienecke. 
7 00, - - 

The -:.otion carr:W nYd the resolut1on sassed. 

A  notion =7 =C.(7 b7 Trutee 	an seconded by Trustee "Jolson to 
authoriue Eva Sch-sart=an to send e letter to the Water Depsrtelent, S etc of Illinois, 
to e.7:a,line the duyeinE; of affluent and storn 'rotor into Flint Creek. On roll 
coal the folloTTinr: vote  Tro.: 

Year: Trustees lleinorr:, 7:elson, Wienecke, Schleifer and Tucker. 
Has's: 

 
hone 

The yotion corried. 

AT:lotion 72,E; 	bj Trurtee Tucker and seconded 737 Trustee I.:ein(crs to 
ad:ourn the neetin. On roll call the vote 

Yeas: Trustees Tucker, I..oiners, Nelsen, 5e Get 	and. Wienecke 
Ha,70: 

 
Gone 

The notion carried ans the 17.0 ,.-tiTIF ad:io=eci et  9:50 

vi 	,Clerk 
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June 20, 1937 

The reguler adjournee eetin' of the 003.70(TO Trustees of the Villcee of La:he 
Bren-ton 1.Teo -' hold on Tuesday, June 20, 1967, et Sele;:. Analysis Institute, Kelsey 

Berrirvton, 	nrovided b7 ordiPance. Cu roll ell the fo7lo7inF ans7 -ered: 

Present: President Hubsch=n end Trustees Neinur Schleifer, Illeneche, 
ilelson and Tucker. 

Absent: 	Trustee 3.etiett 
Alamo preent 1::asEva Sch=tz=n, ttorney. 

The v-1:11a 	Clerh 	 'that•sin,ztee Clf the Ley 2, 1967, 7..-:eeten7 end e motion 
Ims made by Trustee Nelson. and. seconced by Trustee ILeinors to 0r,TICO7S the minutes as 
reed. On relI call the vote 

:Leas: Truetees 	he'Plsre, SC.loifer, Tucher 	Wieneche. 
'ft:777": 	None 

The motion carried e -p/.-  the TLin .c, tes al7Y7T070J. 

The Vlilase Clerk 1717 inetructed to mail e. 1,icuor License to the Nni7hts of 
Columbus Club. 

The -Alice's Clerk roceived and. filed a petition for rezoning on the DeBolt, 
property on Fe r Road. 	„.A.1- ALL,  YT, 	 14. 

A m_tion TTas mede b: Trustee Tucker end seconded b7 Trustee Schleifer to pass 
Aocropriction Ordinance # 67-0-3. On roll cell the vote  ,..7es: 

Yeas: Trustees Tucker, Schleifer, 1Jeinea's, Nelson and Wienecke. 
Nays: TIone 

The etion passed. anC. APpropriation Ordinance # 67-0-3 Pas7cd. 

The Villaee Clerk gave the Trecaureris report in the absence of the Treasurer. 
A notion 7= =de by Trustee Tucker ml sccon,:7 e. by T7t7tee Sc1lI1c77_fer to nese 

treesurerle renort 2s H: 'en. C"LI roari 	te folaeJon": vote 

'1E37C: Trustees Yuoer, CeY.ee 	Is.cison 2nC 
Nays: None 

The treasurerls recort 27:Toved. 22 file 	C 	I 117 r Clerk. 

The s'A:isse CThrk presented a bola from Ralnh Topple for police patrolling in 
the mount of 151.50. A 'notion rmo Y.12Ce by T=stee '2elcon H secon:Tod by '2r2. -too 
Schleifer to T127 the 110. 1 es ,. -)recentc, On roil call the vote 1,:n 

Yeas: Trueteoe Nelson, Schleifer, Wienoche, IjOi771777 

Hays: 1Toc, 
The 7:iotion ccrrisd sPd t:1 1.) bill approved. for 7)27:.-..ent, 

A resolution ,:m.c r1.7',) 17 Trilrtoo Tucker 771(f. rCCOnC''( 7.. hy Trustec ',Tolson to 

To ,:e cnd accent -6.1.. Bond # 684055-214 fro: the Jio7 .-tr-71 l'licis Cas C=pelnu cc 
princloal and Seaboard Surety Company on Surety, dated .DecemTher 31, 1966, in Place 
end instead.. of Bond # 3206056 Iron the  4kthetn  Illinois Gass Coapany es principal end 
the National Surety CunpanvAa ;:li..ciYiak  dated Juay 7, 1964, end siathol- 7 the re-
turn of the c:ciginal bonet 771.tCCWrIVce is co' tioned upon the confirming on 
each annivoreary date hereafter of a certificate . :Tin' tint the premiun on the bond 

has been paid end 'I''' 'I no c:HC bo7a3. 1c -:.. 	' -:.-: 	an ron call the vote 77: 

1-07!:7: 	i.':.::".C(7:7 T:T.c'. -.r., ...:0 -2,co., Schleifer, lHors en ,: Wienecke. 

hoc Totio;. cm=:.7'7. •-::- '.... resolution c-' ed. 
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